
電?
3. 'l'he ele、atol' in my builcling is 

ou L of ol'del'. 
/.wo weehs 

5. 1'm unemployed. 

M(l/，ch 1st 

7. M... C"ump I'efuses to釘X OUl' bathtub. 
。month

9. My passport is missing. 
T tcOollα/1. ouernight train [ost week 

11. I'm having trouble communicating with 
my childl'en. 
I hey beco me teenclge/'s 

4. My cat is lost. 
111.1官edα.ys

す
6. 1'111 having trouble sleeping at night. 

。feωωωks

8. My wisdom teeth hUl't 
MOlI.dα:y mo/'ning 

10. The air conditioner in my 0位lce IS 
broken. 
the past week 

12. 1\lly apartment has cockl'oaches. 
。，官stOU/'OIÚ opened douJTlstai/'s 
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Could You Po.ssibly Come Over and Give Me a Hand? 

A. Hello， Carlos? Thi s is Gary. 

B. Hi， Gary. How arc you? 

A. l'lll okay. Listen， C arlos， I'rn having trouble putting up my satellite dish. 
Could you possibly corne over and give me a hand? 

B. 1'111 really sol'ry， Gary. I'm afraid 1 can't come over right now. I'm sick in bed 
lf1 wel'en't sick in bed， I'd be CLAO to help you put it up. 

A. Don't worry about it. IfI had known you we.re sick in bed， 1 wouldn't have 
called you in t he fìrsl. place! 

.154 

A. Hello， 一一一ー一ー ? This is 一一同一一一-

B. Hi， 一一一一一一. How訂eyou?

A. I'm okay. Listen， 一一一一一 ，I'Ill having trouble 
Could you possibly come over and give me a hand? 

B. I'm reaJly sorry， 一一一一一一・I'm afraid 1 can't come over right now. 

If ， I'd be CLAD to help you 

A. Don't worry about it. If 1 had known 
1 \Vould.n't have called you in the fìrst place! 

tng. 



1. hooll /1ρmy DVD playe/' 

3. Il!oue my piαno 

5.βII out my illcome ta.1: retu/'n 

7. I'eploce lhe 10ck on /1り-/子。nt d，∞r 

9. picll olll IU!ωwallpape/' fo/' my lûtchen 

2. fig/l/'e Ollt lhe math hοn'Leιυo，.k 

4. assemble my new bοοIlcaSI!S 

6. set up nげneωcompute/'

8. p/'og/'am my neωcell phone 

10. 
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DEOSIONS 

Scveral years ago， Stanley's friends urgcd him not to quit his job at the 
post offiω. They toJd him that if he quit his job there， he wouJd nevcr fjnd 
a better one. 

StanJcy didn't foJJow thci，' advice， md he's gJad he didn't. He decided 
to q山t his job at the post office， and he found work as a chef at a 
restaurant downtown. He saved all his money fol' several yea同，and then 
he opened a smaJJ I'estaurani of his o\\"n. Now his restaurant is famous， 
and people from al1 over town come to eat there 

Stanley i� giact he ùiù，，'t li討t"" to his白iends' advicè. If he had )i..tened 

to his f'riends' advice， he probably never would have opened his rcstaurant 
and become such a suc出回

Kelly's pal'ents thought she was cmzy when she bought a used car that 
had ah・eady been driven ovcrいvo hun:il'ed thousand miles. They ωId hel' 
that if she bougbt that 阻止shc'd probably have lo� of problems with it. 

Keliy didn't follow her parents' advice， and she's really sorry she didn't. 
Since shc bought the cal' two rnonths ago， shc has had to take it to the 
garage fol' repoirs seven times. 

Kelly wishes she had listened to hcr parents. I f  she had listened to 
them， she neve，' \Vould havc t刷ght sl:ch a“lemoo"! 



Jason's ski instructor insisted that Jason wasn't ready to ski down the 
advanced slopes at the :Magic Mountain ski resort. She told him that if he 
skied down the adv回目d sIopes， he'd probably injure lùmseI( 

Jason didn't foIlow his ski instructor's advice， and he's very 50πy he 
didn't. He skied down an advanced sIope，副ld after j ust a few seconds， he 
feIl and broke his Ieg. 

Jason wishes he had listened to his ski instructor. If he had listened to 
her， he wouldn't be lying in the hospital with his leg in a cast. 

ずREADING印ECK-UP
TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if the answer isn't in the story). 

1. Stanlcy's friends thought he shouldn't 
continue working at the post office. 

2. 8tanley is glad he foIlowed his friends' 
advice. 

3. KeIly's mother and father never buy used 
cars. 

CHOOSE 

1. If he __ to their advice， he wouldn't 
have gotten hu..t. 

a. listened 
b. had listened 

2. Since 1 bought this computer s以weeks
ago，一一ー take it to the repair shop 
thl'ee times. 

a. I've had to 
b. 1 had to 

3. 1・m sorry 1 一一一 to my parents' advice. 
a. di白山listen
b. hadn't listened 

4. KeIly's car has been at the garage for 
repairs for seven months. 

5. If Jason had listened to his ski instructor's 
advice， he wouldn't have skied down an 
advanced slope. 

6. Jason hasn't had his leg in a cast beforc 

4. 8amh wishes __ bought a used car 
from Ralph Jones 

a. she hasn't 
b. she hadn't 

5. IfI 一一一 have ωwo)'k overtime today， I'd 
be glad to go to the ∞ncel't、，vith you. 

a. didn't 
b. don't 

6. IfI __ sick， I 'd be hapl>Y to come ovel 
and help )'ou. 

a. wasn't 
b. weren't 
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PRONUNCIATION Would you & Could you 

Listen. Then say it. n Say it. Then listen. 

WOllld you like to担ea mO吋e? 11 WOllld you like ω have luncb? 

How wOllld you l ike to go dancing? 

Could you possibly∞me over? 
How would you like to go bowling? 

Could you possibly give me a hand? 

GRAMMAR 

Write in your journal about a time when you had to make an 
important decision and people gave you lots of advice. What 
was the situation? What did people tell you? Why did they 
tell you that? Did you follow their advice? What happened? 
。o you think you made the right decision? Why or why not? 

| r..: r.:.l:ì i:t :Willú fúß!]iJ 

REV旺WOF VE�・TENSES

PRESENT TENSE: To BE 

My ∞mputer is b，oken. 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS 

SIMPLE PASτ 

You just at・both Ou' salads 
一

PRESENT PERFECT 

I'm havlng trouble pulting up my satellite dish. How lon9 has it be・n b，oken? 
It's b・・n b，oken for two days. 

SIMPLE PRISENT 

I don't feellik・90in9 on a picnic today. 

CONDITIONALS: REVIEW 

If I hadn't 90nft ye武erda匹I'd be時ryhappy to 9。州h卯ω柏day.
If I hadn't be"n very hun9ry， I NE理11would have "aten both our姐lads!
tf I had known you were sick in bed， I W肌.Idn't have曲lI.d you 

G聞UNDS: REVIEW 

I don't feellike golng on a picnic today. 
I suppose you'd get tired of golng on picnics ìf you went on picnlcs 剖I the time! 

一 一

KEY VOCABULARY 
NOUNS 
advice 
butlon 
casl 
chicken pox 
C民kroach
diner 
file 
h amsLer 
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income tnx return 
key 
肉、ess
pa田port
pet food 
pillow 
開p剖同
satellitc dish 

VER8S 

assemble 
delete 
di田onn田t
erase 
lose my b alan開
misundel可stand
nllx up 

save 
set up 
tip over 
urge 
work out 

scrap pnpcr 
ski instructor 
ski resort 
slope 
video 
wallpapcr 
wisdom t加lh

m

E
 

治向

、防

相内

』
α

括

炉
叫
t
加・叩

e

。

du

J

u

n

v

u明

M・

M・

科

併

問

問



Foature Aバ icf.
F.et Fìl. 
Around山 ・ Wo�d
Inte刊iow
Wo'y・ GotMni l! 

SIDE 
bySIロ &薗zl!tte

Global Exehonge 
Listening 
Fun with fdioms 
Wh.t Are They 

Sayìng1 

Volu l11c 4 

Technology in Our Lives 

T
echno10gy plmm川1 nspccts of Olll 
Ii\'cs-the way \\'C' wOl'k， I h c  w3y we shop， the 
、M、，'a勾，y 、u、，"C C∞。剖Jlln、lnl司瑚\1朋mi削i四t忙じ 、M、V吋叫，'i台仙il

Ih叫‘c、机w、\'ay、u、、'CI恥i\、叩Pで"3剖1 h。印mιT引h悶cs勾J>即e低lof
Icchnologic，羽I changc in Ihe p制t onc hllnd.百1戸ars
h"s bccn i.、c.，<，diblc

Tht: è:nヤleJephones、VCI'C Vfo:l下l:U'gc， and lhc) 
did.ù C\'C11 hm'c diab 01' bUlIons. Y()U pic.kcd up a 
九:çel、er ;II1d lalkcd 10 "n OpC同lOI' who maùc lhe call 
for yOll. No、叩d�\'ys，∞1I11lar Iclcpholl曲目t in our 
pockelS， :\I\d we can 1I世Ihcm 10 11111kc phone c<llIs 
frOIll an�whc陀l O anywhel'c. In gI'OCc.)'剖01白and

制pcmlarkclS. c<‘shicrs lIsed lO punch kcys on c:lSh 
陀草ÎSh!l"S 10 CIlIC'1・lhe p吋Cé of cach itcrn. 判陀配d"、、.
ばannct's rc;\d har c町Ies 011 plOOUCI p:lc)mging. and 
Ihc PI;CèS �1'C 1四:0'叫cd by a �'Ql11pulCIÌ匁町1 cash 
I'cgÎ�te(: In some super官、rtl'kCIS，CtlSI()ll1CI'S C:ln c、'en
c:hcck OUI hy虻anning produCI� thcrnsdveぉand
pa�'ins by crcdil çUl'd. alJ \\'ithoul thc hclp of u 
c��hicl: In lhc pasl.、、é Inadc a u;p tu thc bank 10 
(.kp�h 01" withdJ'aw money， Now wc cnn uSê r\TMs 
(�lulorn剖白I lcllcr machincs) ll1m刷、� fOllnd 
e山町、�hc.". And many proplc no\\' dn lh町rb"nk 
lI':.\t闘clion� al hnme 0叫i田owt'lhc Imemel. 

Modcl11 l<.'Chnolog:v h出drammically impro\l!d 
ou.. IÎ\'cs. l'crsonaJ∞mplllC町cn3blc IIS 10 crcmc 
d帆:l1IncIlIS， sto問infol1naliol1. Md �H1al叩cdma一、u
\\'ork 0" ，" hOll1c. The InlelllCI ，，110\\明U持10日I1d and 
山cdve c-l1lail me制ages， connccls US 10 Ihe World 
Widc Wcb， �ncl allo\\'s us lO go �hopping onli nc from 
OllJ' hom�'s， Digiral çam目"s cltable US lO lakc 
pholographs lh"l \\'C can inSl:1nlly plll on 011' 
com仰lC''S lO SlO悶，change，and scnd 0\'<'.・lhe
It1Icm剖. $:lldlite communic訓ion COIll札口S doclo悶
in 01官叩lInlly with a palienl in anoll附・∞Unlry，
bdnging mcdk.<l_1 (出hnoJogy同時mOlc places 

B{llIkillg tlwII仰げ'1lIow

Numbcr 4 

玲lepllOlI出Ihell (lIuluoll' 

m'(山nd Ihc world. Miniaru .. cじ�H1'CI，'S lhnt p(_Hi�nts 
<:4:)" $\\‘，lIo\\' pcnnil dOClors lO di"gno日川cdical
ωndilions \\'ilholll制E耳目下 “Smatl hOI1lC's" 
opcl'Ulcd by compulcrs 11I11l lighls 011 3nd off as 
p(.'Oplc叩lC"OI'l師、で町岬m、and cnnblc hom曲、叩e同
町"ロ1II lhl!i.' h肌刷局

.，
岡山m o n  lhc hcal or ai. 

conùilioning，ore、-cn lO Sla.1 lhc coff.'Cmak剖!

Whal will lhe fUlure bling? ・・$m3.， hi旦h\\'ays"
will C:II'�' lIS 10 d回linations lhal \\'C pl'O，伊ヨm inl0 
Olll' cnr!':io' compu日時 Complllc，' chips Ih:u 剖℃
implal1lcd lJndcr 0111' skin、、!ill I>old Ollr l11"dical 
infomlalion in C<lSC of an emc"gcncy. HOllsehold 
applinnccs. such as l-eflig白羽lOt'S and叫。、、�S.、円11
ha刊mmlntu陀COll1pllle悶lhal“kn。、、，1' ho、町、vc like 
lO 制問 。1'('∞k 0111' f.∞d. 

AゐMan町yp酔もω唱pl怜e 氏恥.:1孔1， h加。、u、凶℃剖、吋、."'CI民; Ih削a剖l l町hn問o)og_岱 yh陥a部s 
i山lS P円cω￠ι. Wi白d 山 h、 a剖11川Il凶om剖C“d s制ul肘却円判
Ii川n、c凶$，ATMs and onJine banking， and J nlcnlCl 
shopping， we C，IIl mcel Ollr daily 旧民Is川Iholll
h:wil111 COl\laCl Wilh Olhc.・people. Lifc Wilh 
lcchnolo且y c山、be ve.y loncly! Also， mnny pcople 
"rc COI1CCI1lCÙ abo川pliv�c件 。lècht10logy mak白il
似脳iblc fol' companics orlhc II肌白羽menl lO
monitOI刷11' IISI.! of lhe Inl副官、，(. 0111' crcdil ca町i
numbcrs， Ixtnk acCOllt1l infOlmaliot1， m吋ícul
informalioìl， and olher PC'羽川I dal3 a陀all剖O.\.'(]
011∞mputc.". Prol阿ing th4:\t inronnation will be 
an imi)Ot1nl1l i回uc in lhe yea町ahcad.

Fß"Ø!.ilU I 
Internet 

Users 

(in 
MilIlons) 

3抽
3曲
2且
袋調。
'50 

。 「‘ ・ 1
2似2抽百!曽5 19随 時計 '制. 19田

51ロEb.Y51ロE (iazette 
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lUmllJm'm� 附mI
Technology in Action 

Innovations in technology ar� happening throughout the world. 

Are you familiar with any of these innovations in technology? Which ones? What other innovations 
in technology do you know about? 

官60
SIロEbySIロE (iaze1:1:e 



!仇μwμ4
A Side by Sidc Gaze定回
reporur t:Jsked these peoþle: 

a How has tcchnology 
changcd yOllr life? 

a I usc inStMt messag附z
a. tht tim� (0 S日11 in touch 
wi由何>y 1，付制叫� lanh..e 
separale c酬明削tion$ W油
cliflere.1 1，吋tnds副由e首府暗
..". <>時，由@相官問もlù
bener .nd (heap.r <h.. 
1.lklng o. <he phone! 

a Wllh<od前computer
3nd ínlornmion <o<hnolog匹l
晶0・" h附悼go回吋。Ifl(e
e時ryday. 1・'loIec町nmut'e，" I 
an conntct回血eε。mputer
M駒崎市抗"'yζ国np.ny.nd
work lrom home 

a Id刷、
know、叶袖< I'd 
do wichouc 
my (.11 
phone! I'm 
never homt. 
同l臼rry ÎI 
w愉me
射をrywIIe陀.
This "'y. my I.mily .nd "'Y 
rriends <3n nl'W�ys re.ach me. 

Do VOU Know Tht>st> {xprt>ssions? 

1. There's a bug In this softwarel 

2. My computer has a virus! 

一一_ 3. My∞mputer is froze川

4. Myc印nputer Is out 01 memory! 

a 1 lovo '"1 new gam. 
s戸時m! The 8"phic， or. 

脚蜘'g.andIh. ac問、b叫階
li(.・Iil<.! Wh.n 1 grow 略1
w>.， 10 dtvelop 8'mc .ystem 
sd肘3冊.

a Iha� 
di.岡田...0 I 
ha時間
monltor my 
bl棋同制Ilar
re"，Iar1y. 
Wd、"'Y
6凶。meter，I
品nå睡dc
"'Y blood .uw同.dìng"，.ny 
ti".e 01 ，hc day. 

a Ih3VQ伽e. childr.n訓d
.ight gr.nd(hildren. .nd <h町.11
E時br aw�. 1 keep ín ，仰ch
wi由"'em lhrough e.maiL Th.y 
開n send me同四回制官肱
川町問、Te<hr叫句yke..，. our 
h耐Iy，。官制h杭

a With 
町GPS
dc\!jce.1 cnn 
n\'lY唱3tt
山nu!励.1
同州。n.唱
satdite 
附閥均.
It ，ells作、e
由. ex.ct 1。剖lÎOn 01π>ybo拭
抗日ymomcnc.

a. The system is inlected. 

b. There isn't space for mo(o Inlom袖tion.

c. The program h邑a problem. 

d. Nothing is happening 

Eb"SIロE liazette 
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Deor Side by Side. 
Iha時e'lioyed u5ing Side by Side in my 

Engli5h Cl"'55e5 for the post two y曲目. N脚rd
like to o5k før your odvice. Whot iS the best woy 
for me tø improve my English? Should 1 continue 
to計udy in schøolフ1s there møre grommor thot 1 
need to leorn? Whatαre some woys 1 can praclice 
my English? I look forword 10 hearing from you. 

Sincerelr. 
"Love Leorning English" 

Dear "Lo.ve Learning English: 

We're happy 10. hear that yo.u have been 
enjo.ying yo.ur Englisl、clas持s. Inωr o.pinio.n. yo.u 
sho.uld defìni同ly co.ntinυe坑υdying the language. 
n、ere is mo.re grammar to. lear凡and yo.u will also. 
be able to. impro.ve yo.ur listening. speaking 
reading. and writing skills. In addition. Iry 10. use 
English as much as p ossible outside the c1assroom. 
Speak to. peo.ple in English. watch English.language 
mo.vies and TV sho.ws， and try to communicate 
with people in Enj(lish through letters or over the 
Internet. Thank you for writing. and good luck as 
you continue to study Eng lish! 

⑪蓄髪 SJe匂SJe

Thank You for Calling the Service 
Depaバment
These peo.ple a同ca lling the service departmenl of the 

Supe問。nlc Eleclronics store. Which pe悶on is go;ng 10. 
pr目s each number? 

」一o a. "\，(/hen 1 try to play a刈eo.問thing happens!" 

一一 6 b 叶d。的hear any sound in my headphones!" 

一一 Ð c. '"When割引 I uy to悦my明，k.. il Ireezes!" 

一一 。 d. 判Imy photograp恥抑回伽k'"

一 o e. "1 don'l know 110-.'・パ0 悶"d a messagel" 

一一。 f. "When 1 call p開ple. 1 can hea， them. but they 
can't hea， me!" 

Po.p74: HI， Saliy. 1hl5 Is Grandpa. What's 
new? 

(urlyGlrl: NMU 
POp74: ? 

(urlyGlrl: Not much. And you7 

Pop74: Grandma and I are nne. We loved 
Ihe photos you sent us o.ver the 
Internet of your Halioween party. 

CurlyGirl: THX 

Pop74: 7 
ClIrlyGlrl: 1hanks. 

Pop74: You looked great In yOllr bee 
c05tume . Dld you stlng anybody? 

(urlyGlrl: lOl 

Pop74: ? 
CurlyGirl: laughing out loud. 

Pop74: Grandma詞y5 hel io. 

(urlyGlrl: G2G ILU 
Pop74: ? 

CurlyGlrl: Got to 90. I love you. 

Pop74: IlU2 

回目
.， 

' 
四一品� JiiijgJI]ø 
H'�vc�合n insf:・ntm州開g.t�('onv('柑:111(1); wi山'‘

kcypal . Ta肱aboul anything you'd IIkc. Usc SOIllC 
abbr(."v凶ions ÏJl your曲四割gc.

M o周E AsSREVIAßONS 

WU? = Wh.t's叩?
UW = You're welcome 
L8R = lalet. 

OIC = Oh.I.... 
IMO ・ In my opi而。n
TIYL = r.lk 10 y o u 1.I.r. 

ω�ÁreT�S吋U19?


